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Engrain Named a 2015 Colorado Company to
Watch
Engrain, located in the Riverside Downs shopping center, is a leading provider
of immersive touchscreen technology, and award-winning digital branding and
design services within the real estate market. Its TouchTour® system is used at
some of the most respected properties in the country. The Colorado Companies
to Watch program recognizes second-stage companies that are developing
valuable products and services, creating quality jobs, enriching communities,
and creating new industries throughout Colorado.
"The city council and I are thrilled that Engrain chose Littleton for its
headquarters,” said Littleton Mayor Phil Cernanec. “TouchTour® is an amazing
hi-tech product and it's no wonder the company has experienced such
phenomenal growth. This is another example of the positive economic
environment in Littleton.” For more information, visit engrain.com.

New Stores at Aspen Grove
Two new stores have recently opened in Aspen Grove: Kirkland’s and the
Broncos Locker Room. Kirkland’s is located in suite #712 next to Pier 1, and is
a leading retailer of home decor and gifts. The Bronco’s Locker Room is located
in suite #522 between ULTA Beauty and New Balance, and offers the
widest selection of official Denver Broncos merchandise, including customizable
jerseys, autographed memorabilia, and more.

Downtown Smoking Ordinance
If you wish to provide comment during the City Council deliberations on the
proposed smoking ordinance, a public hearing will be conducted during the
Tuesday, November 3rd City Council meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the City Council
Chamber at 2255 W. Berry Ave.

Calendar
HDLM (Historic Downtown Littleton Merchants) Meeting: Wednesday November
4, 2015, 8:00 a.m., Town Hall Arts Center (2450 W. Main St.)

Past issues of the Littleton Economic Notes are on the City of Littleton website at
http://www.littletongov.org/index.aspx?page=212
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